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NOTES + RESOURCES

1. CHANGE YOUR MINDSET
What are some areas where you’ve been thinking like a calligrapher?
How can you change that up and think more like a stationer?
Write a brief description of your goal answer to the question “What do you do?”. Now repeat it, over and over, 
and make sure everyone in your life refers to you that way too! 

   Notes

2. CHANGE YOUR SKILLSET
Free Design Courses   Skillshare | CreativeLive | Adobe Forums | Coursera
Design Programs   Adobe Creative Cloud (Illustrator, Photoshop, and InDesign)
Fonts + Design Elements  Creative Market | Adobe Stock | Fonts.com
Resources Invitation Design Guide
Exercise  Try designing the same suite 10 different ways, to see how design elements affect your perception

   Notes

3. CHANGE YOUR MARKETING
Looking at your web presence/social media, what type of business will clients think you run?
What’s your ideal ratio of calligraphy to stationery moving forward? 
Which materials need updating to reflect this ratio?
How can you create more content using your current portfolio?
Exercise Fill out the Free Ideal Client Worksheet (with stationery in mind, not calligraphy!)

   Notes

https://skl.sh/designbylaney
https://www.creativelive.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Branded+l_DP1+a11e&utm_content=289100690392&gclid=CjwKCAjw1f_pBRAEEiwApp0JKAUQvo-Lg8SAkxaAVWIhx_eWhYm75iULaxnYruluna8QbWgWYjnm3BoCbv0QAvD_BwE
https://forums.adobe.com/welcome
https://www.coursera.org/
https://clk.tradedoubler.com/click?p(264355)a(3076414)g(22804962)url(https://www.adobe.com/creativecloud.html)
https://creativemarket.com/?u=laneyschenk
https://stock.adobe.com/promo/firstmonthfree?gclid=CjwKCAjw1f_pBRAEEiwApp0JKEogRnQoEM9f_mKhpqfmEUsIC6PXzQbTxXh477BZBKRaXNXUWnqwwRoCD2oQAvD_BwE&as_content=fmflp&as_channel=sem&as_campclass=brand&as_campaign=US%7CCPRO%7CStock%7CPURCH%7CAS_Brand%7CGG%7C%7C&as_source=google&as_camptype=acquisition&sdid=KQPCU&ef_id=CjwKCAjw1f_pBRAEEiwApp0JKEogRnQoEM9f_mKhpqfmEUsIC6PXzQbTxXh477BZBKRaXNXUWnqwwRoCD2oQAvD_BwE:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!3085!3!251204605090!e!!g!!adobe%20stock
http://www.fonts.com
https://www.designbylaney.com/workshops-resources/invitation-design-guide
https://www.designbylaney.com/blog/idealclient


4. CHANGE YOUR PROCESSES
CRM Tools  Dubsado | HoneyBook | Tave | Asana
Contracts Biz Birthday Bash Stationery Contract | The Contract Shop
Resources Our Production Sheet | Stationery Mock-Up Tutorial
Exercise Fill out our Free Process Flow Diagram! 

   Notes

5. STOP DOING EVERYTHING ELSE
What jobs are holding you back from your future as a stationery designer? 
Where are those jobs coming from? (here’s a hint: stop watering that grass!)
How much time have you devoted to those jobs recently?
What future-oriented tasks could you devote that time to?

   Notes

https://www.dubsado.com/?c=bylaney
http://share.honeybook.com/laney
https://tave.com/
https://asana.com/premium?utm_campaign=Brand--NAMER_WC--EN--Core--Desktop--Exact&utm_source=google&utm_medium=pd_cpc_br&utm_content=334296226758&gclid=CjwKCAjw1f_pBRAEEiwApp0JKDZDvYcBncD4QGNk-GPA32wQm7Dp9sSX_94DtxhDE0rlPN3Yr2cqJBoCulgQAvD_BwE
https://www.bizbirthdaybash.com/shop/the-custom-stationery-contract
https://thecontractshop.com/
http://www.designbylaney.com/ftdresources
https://www.designbylaney.com/workshops-resources/stationery-mock-up-tutorial
http://www.designbylaney.com/ftdresources


FURTHER RESOURCES + GIVEAWAY

ENTER THE GIVEAWAY!

Sign up for our email list for further resources post-Summit, and to be entered for a chance to win a free 
Instagram Audit with me! I’ll collect some info about your business goals and then evaluate how you’re doing 
on the marketing front, what vibes you’re giving off (positive and negative), and how your current presence is 
working toward or against those goals. We’ll have a 20 minute call to go over everything, and then I’ll send you a 
personalized worksheet with all that we’ve talked about and exercises to improve your Insta presence!

Our Blog + YouTube Channel
Invitation Design Guide
Stationery Mock-Up Tutorial
Using Dubsado as a Stationery Designer (access for free if you’re new to Skillshare!)
Print + Paper Vendor Guide

All Design by Laney Business + Stationery Resources

ABOUT THE ARTIST

Laney first learned calligraphy from another Summit educator, Taryn of 
Twinkle + Toast. After growing up learning embossing, sewing, and brush 
lettering from her grandmother, she was a natural, and knew that she’d 
have to have a career with a creative outlet one day! Building through 
the wedding industry has given Laney over 5 years of experience with 
invitations and calligraphy, and allowed her to bring resources to life for 
other stationers and creative entrepreneurs in all fields. Her focus is always 
on helping creative business owners take themselves more seriously, and 
increasing “business cred” for artists the art world in general! She currently 
lives in Denver, CO, loves all things yellow, her studio pup Bodie, and 
basically every brunch restaurant there is. Join us on Instagram for our 
famous “morning chats” a few times a week! 

Follow Along
Instagram | YouTube | Pinterest | Facebook | Website

The Stationer’s Summit loves beautiful paper and that’s why we love
Announcement Converters! Check out announcementconverters.com to see 
the world’s largest range of specialty paper and envelopes same-day shipped in 
any amount and any size!

https://pages.convertkit.com/92a76c6566/c041c31a04
http://www.designbylaney.com/blog
http://www.youtube.com/c/designbylaney
https://www.designbylaney.com/workshops-resources/invitation-design-guide
https://www.designbylaney.com/workshops-resources/stationery-mock-up-tutorial
https://skl.sh/2Gr26VO
https://www.designbylaney.com/workshops-resources/vendorlist
http://www.designbylaney.com/workshops-resources
http://www.designbylaney.com/workshops-resources
http://www.designbylaney.com/workshops-resources
http://www.instagram.com/designbylaney
http://www.youtube.com/c/designbylaney
http://www.pinterest.com/bylaney
http://www.facebook.com/designbylaney
http://www.designbylaney.com
http://announcementconverters.com

